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1784. usageof the Admiralty, to join togetherin onesuit andif more
‘~—‘r~’—~than one suit shall be broughtagainstany ship or vesselby more

than one suchtradesmanas aforesaid,the Judgeof the Admiralty
shall causesuch actions to be consolidatedinto one, and give one
definitive sentenceor decree,comprehendingall suchdebtsas shall
be demandedby all or anyof the tradesmenaforesaid,andduly
supported,either by libel as aforesaid,or bypetition to the court,
while oneor moreof suchlibels shallbe depending.]

on giving SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tthe That if upon any such libel or petition as aforesaid,the masteror

beth~ch,rg.owner of suchship or vessel,or his or their agents,shall appearin

thesaid court, andenter into stipulation,with sufficient sureties,to
answer all the demandsaforesaid, whichshall be then filed against
such ship or vessel, the said ship or vessel,shall be discharged
from the arrest, andshall be permittedto proceedon hervoyage.

SECT. VI. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatno ship or vessel
shall continue to be liable and chargeablefor suchdebts,to the
tradesmenaforesaid, longerthan the timewhich shall intervenebe-
tweenthe contractingof suchdebts,andthe time of herproceeding
to sea, nextafter the work shallbe done or thematerialsandarticles
furnishedandprovided.

Passed27thMarch, 1784,—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page289.

CHAPTER MLXXVIII.
~ An ACT to regulatefences,and to appOintappraisersin eachtown-

Anti’ th% ship in the counties’of Bedford,Northumberland, Wetmore/and,
~ Washingtonand Fayette, and to encouragetheraising ofswine.

to all SECT. I. WHEREAS,by an actof GeneralAssemblyof the
~ lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,entitled “ An actfor erectingpounds
nuieccr.2 in each township,” passedthe tenth day of May, one thousand

sevenhundredandtwenty-nine,and anact, entitled, “An actcon-
cerningcattle, horsesand sheep,”passedthe fourth dayof March,
one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-three,theheightsof alawful
fencethereinmentionedare foundto be insufficient: And whereas
a supplementto an act, entitled “An act to preventswine run-
ning at large,” passedthetenth day of May, one thousandseven
hundredand twenty-nine,is foundto be injurious to greatpart of
the frontier countiesof this state: For remedy whereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
tatives oftheFreemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

~ General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That all
fenceserectedin this state,within thelimits hereinafter mentioned,
shallbemadeand erectedin the following manner,that is to say:
all worm fences shall be four feetandan half high, with sufficient
stakesandridersaddedthereon,andthat the underrailin eachpan-
nd shallnotexceedfive inchesfrom the surfaceof the ground,and
thefirst four rails in eachpannelshall not exceedfive incheswide
betweentherails; andthat the said fencesshallhaveat least four



feetworm; and that all postand rail felices shall be tourfeetand 1784~
an halfhigh, andthe distancebetweenthe rails as aforesaid.

SECT. III. Andbe itj’urther enactedby the authority afo~esai’c4
That,from and after the passingof this act, it shall npt be lawful
for any personorpersonsto kill, take or cai~ryaway, any swine,
shoator pig ; but in caseof trespassingthroughor over anylawful
fencesas aforesaid,to take and impound the same,and to obtain
andrecoversuch damages,and in the sameway andmanner,as i~
hereinafterdirected.

SECT. ‘V. And to the endthat impartialjustice maybe speedily
done,andobtainedby any personor persons,who may think him,
her or themselves,aggrievedby the trespassingof swine, or any
othercreatureor creatures: Be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof each township,~

within the countieshereinafter mentioned,are herebyempowered~
andrequiredto meetonthe third Saturdayof the Month of March,~ ~‘

yearly, beingthe day appointedby law for chusingsupervisorsof yearly.
the highways,and thenand thereto elect by ballot two substantial
freeholders,to be appraisersin their respectiveto’~vnshipsfor the
ensuingyear,whoseduty shallbe,uponthe demandof anyinh~bi-Thctr ditty.
tautwithin their respective townships, to go and view the fences
whereany damagesare supposedto be done;and if they find, upon
view of thesame,thefencesto be sufficient,agreeableto the dimen-
sions aforesaid,then, and in such case,they are to appraiseand
ascertainthe damagesdone, and makereturnof the sameto the
nextJusticeof the peace,who is herebyempoweredto award judg-’
mentand execution,as the casemay require andin caseupon the
said view as aforesaid,thefencesshall befoundinsufficient, the said
appraisers,in like manner,shall makereport to thenextJusticeas
aforesaid,who shallgive judgmentaSainsttheplaintiff for the costs
of suchview,and,upon refusal àfpayment,to awardexecutionfor
the same,as in othercases.

SECT., V. Andbe it further enactedby this authority aforesaid,Cøn~talile
That the constableoi’ constablesshall attendandopensaid election, ~
andshall call to his or their assistance,at the opening the election
asaforesaid, two reputablefreeholders,who shall be judgesof said
election, and whose duty shall be to receive the tickets of such
election; andwhenthe electionis closed,to sumup the same,and
give acertificateof the namesof the two freeholdershighest in
votesto be appraisersfor the ensuingyear. And the said constable
is hereby requiredto returnthe sameat the next court of Quarter
Sessions,to be held for the county whereinsuchelectionas held,
to the Clerk of the Sessions, who is hereby empoweredto
sendnotice to suchfreeholders,so elected, to repair to the next
Justiceof the peace,andtheretake the following oath or affirnia-
tion, which Justiceis hereby empoweredto administer thesame;
to wit, “I, A. B. do swear, or afFirm, that I will truly andfaith-
fully appraiseall damagesdone by trespassingcreatureswithinmy
township,that maybe clone by creaturesbreakingover, or through,
anylawful fencesas aforesaid,agreeableto this act, whenthereunto
required.”

VOL.IL



1~’84. Sac’r. vi. Andbe ~t further enactedby theauthority tifor’esak4
~ That each appraisershallbe entitledto threeshillings perday for

~es of their trouble, to be recoveredbefore the Justiceasaforesaid;and
appr~isen the Clerk of the Sessions,for the notice, writing, sealingand de-

livering, shall be entitled tothreeshillings to be paid out of the
county treasury, by an order from the commissioners;andthc
Clerk shall enter the namesof the appraisersso appointed on the
Sessionsdocket.

SECT. VII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~er~ Thatin caseanyof the appraisers,so electedas aforesaid,shouldne-.

~ glect or refuseto appear,heor theybeingdulynotifiedthereofby the
Clerk as aforesaid,andtakethe duty of theiroffice, requiredby this
law, upon them,then,andin suchcase,the said personorpersons,
sorefusingorneglectingas aforeseid,shall forfeit andpay the suni
of twentyshillings, unto the overseCrsof the poor of such town-
ship, to be recoveredby the said overseersin a summaryway, as
debtsare under forty shillings, and to be appropriatedfor the use
of thepoor of said township;and upon any such refusalasafore-
sai~l,any two Justicesof the peacti in said countyare herebyem-
poweredto appointothers in theirplace,to serve until the ensuing
election ; andthe saidappraisersso appointedshall haveall powers,
andbeunderall suchforfeitures andpenalties,as if theyhadbeen
duly electedaccorclingto this act.

SECT.viii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That the said appraisersshall havefull powerto act,andview all
,partitionfenceor fences,whereany difference mayhappenor arise,
within theirrespectivedistricts; and the aforesaidappraisersin each
township,respectively,shall be the solejudges of the chargesto be
borneby the delinquent,or by both, or eitherparty, and of the
sufficiencyof all fences,whetherpartition fencesor others; and all
damagesawardedto be recoveredin thesamewayandmanner,as is
beforedirectedin othercases.

1’~viso. SECT. ix. Providedalways.Thatnothingin this actshallbetaken
or deemedto extendto or take effect in any other county of this
state,thanthe countiesof Bedford,Northumberland,‘Westmoreland,
WashingtonandFayette,any thing in the beforerecited actto the
contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Repenling SECT. id. And be it further enactedby the authzo~’ityaforesaid,
claur, That so muchof the Supplementto the act, entitled “An act to

preventswine runningat large,”passedthe tenthdayof May, one
thousandsevenhundredand twenty-nine;ad so much of an act
for erectingpounds,passedthe tenth day of May, one thousand
sevenhundredarid twenty-nine;andso much of the act, entitled
“An act concerningcattle, horsesand sheep,”passedthe fourth
dayof March,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-three,asis- by
thisactalteredorsupplied,is herebymadenull andvoid, any thing
hi thebeforerecitedactsor supplementto the contraryin any wise.
notwithstanding,sofaronlyasthe samerespectthe countiesbefore
mentioned.

Pas~ed27thMarch, 1784.—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page291.


